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"ppetizersprosciutto with olives
bruschetta with mozzarella
chili-cheese fries

popcorn shrimp

small
large

cocktail sauce

small
large

7 .50

6.50

5.95

6.95
9.9s

calamari fritti
served with tartar or

6.95
9.95

13.95 hungarian chicken
paprika

duck carpaccio salad 12.95
mixed salad. duck carpaccio,
balsamic crdme dressing, blue cheese

soupu and salodu
bodega bay clam chowder
frankie's mix
seasonal best organic selection
from sonoma county

spinach & arugula salad
served with fresh goat cheese

mixed salad with prosciutto
soup of the day
caesar salad
raw power salad
red beets, carrots, seaweed, cabbage

mixed salad with
smoked salmon
mixed salad with
tuna and olives
vegetarian delight
daily seasonal fresh grilled veggies

7.9s
5.9s

7.95

9.9s
4.9s
7.95
B.9s

9.95

9.9s
6.95

beef stroganoff
saut6ed tender beef with mushrooms
and sour cream

13.9s13.95

beef goulash
served with spaetzle

chicken wings
bbq style & buffalo hot sauce

I : B pcs. xl : 12 pcs.
9.95 12.9s

served with salad, blue cheese

13.95
steak burger 13.95
grilled flank steak with
onions, mushroomschicken legs, roasted with paprika

and crdme fraiche with spaetzle

frankie's spare ribs
with salad, blue cheese and veggie sticksxxl : 16 pcs. I :12.95 xl:19.95 xxl : 27.95

16.95
and veggie sticks

pasta

speeialties of rrur ehef
stufatino alla romana
saut6ed tender beef with crdme fraiche,
served with spaeizle

penne gorgonzola 12.95 penne carbonara 12.95 penne con beef ragout 14.95
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buffalo strips B.9s
tender chicken strips in our sauce

quesadilla
vegetarian, chicken, or beef

macho nacho

carnitas plate

tortillas
with rice, beans, meat
and guacamole

two tacos
with chicken or steak

9.95

9.9s

9.95

9.9s

9.95

13.95 24.95 36.95

organic bl"ck angrs stea!
with fries and
grilled veggies

19.95

spaetzle
frankie's spaetzle
bacon, onions, mushrooms, crdme fraiche

spaetzle with fresh seasonal
vegetables

spaetzle with fresh spinach
and gorgonzola

spaetzle with tomatoes,
mozzarella and spinach

spaetzle with chicken
and fresh squash

spaetzle with beef
and mushrooms

spaetzle with red beets
and crdme fraiche

spaetzle with smoked meat
and sauerkraut

g{,llup. cials
spring lamb chops

served with broccoli, potato puree and salad

l-2pcs. xl -4pcs. xxl -6pcs.

duck confi 19.95
roasted leg of duck, served
with broccoli, potato puree
and salad

sizzling pot 14.95
organic smoked pork,
sauerkraut, bacon and
spaetzle

or
mushrooms crdme

fraiche and spaetzle

19.95

12.95

8.9s

9.95

9.9s

11.95

12.95

9.95

9.95

d.uu erts
hungarian palaczinta

5.9s

crdme brul6e
5.95

espresso
2.so

latte
2.7 5

coffee
2.OO

tea
2.OO
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humb urglers
our burgers are fresh ground great tasting hurr-poh?all beef patties, served with your choice of
fresh-cut fries, garlic fries or a dinner salad. get soup or onion rings instead for 5Z.OO more.
smile burger
our classic hamburger, say "cheese!" for american, cheddar, jack, swisi, pepper jack or blue
gilroy burger
our fresh house garlic pesto tops this burger with your choice of feta or blue cheese
bohemian burger
grilled mushrooms and onions smothered in bbq sauce with your choice of cheese
turkey burger
the best turkey burger you will ever have! period!
homemade veggie burger
our patties are made from scratch, from fresh ingredients
bbq bacon cheese burger
pretty self explanatory. bacon, cheese, bbq sauce

iron turkey burger
our special ground turkey mixed with spinach topped with feta
memphis pulled-pork sandwich
our fresh cooked pork slathered in bbq and served with extra napkins
grilled chicken breast burger
a lean juicy chicken breast with your choice of cheese. try it with bacon
fried chicken breast burger
try it regular or buffalo style both with grilled onions and cheese

brombory
what's a brambory? think of it as a hash brown madE with potatoes and zucchini,
with our fresh ingredients and covered with mozzarella. straight from grandma's
enjoy as a dinner for one or an appetizer for two or more.
italian
all veggie. grilled mushrooms, spinach, zucchini, tomato & mozzarella
carniias pork
carnitas mixed with pico de gallo, sour cream and topped with a sprinkle of cheddar
sausage & meatball
grilled sausage, ground beef, tomato sauce, and gorgonzola
bohemian
grilled shrimp, mushrooms and grilled onions with bbq sauce

chicken & bell pepper
chicken breast, grilled bell peppers and a touch of our own garlic pesto
texas border
slices of steak, guacamole, jalapenos and sour cream and a sprinkle of cheddar

8.9 s

8.95

B.9s

B.9s

9.95

9.9s

9.9s

9.9s

9.9s

9.9s

topped
kitchen.

9.95

9.95

9.9s

10.95

14.9s

10.95


